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catarrh a
The treatment of Catarrh with antiseptic and \ JpfV',

astringent washes, lotions, salves, medicated tobacco
and cigarettes or any external or local application, is
just as senseless as would be kindling a fire on top of YjHhSpT
the pot to make it boil. True, these give temporary
relief, but thecavities and passages of the head and the
bronchial tubes soon fill up again with mucus. HMGHSggIjgS

Taking cold is the first step towards Catarrh, for it
checks perspiration, and the poisonous acids and r
vapors which should pass off through the skin, are j .

thrown back upon the mucous membrane or inner skin,
producing inflammation and excessive flow of mucus, '

_

much of which is absorbed into the blood, and through the circulation
reaches everv part of the system, involving the Stomach, Avidneys and other
parts.of the"body. When the disease assumes the dry form, the breath
becomes exceedingly foul, blinding headaches are frequent, the eyes red,
hearing affected and a constant ringing in the ears. No remedy that ' es
not reach the polluted blood can cure Catarrh. S. S. S. expels from the

S
_

|
-|, circulation all offensive matter, and when rich, pure

blood is again coursing through the body the
mucous membranes 1 ecome healthy and the skin

kOJ OJ active, all thedisagreeable, painful symptoms disap-
V—S pear, and a permanent, thorough cure is effected.

S. S. S. being a strictly vegetable blood purifier does not derange the
Stomach and digestion, but the appetite and general health rapidly improve
under its tonic effects. Write us about your case and get the best medical

advice free. Book on blood and skin diseases sent on application.
the SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., AtUnt*, Ca.
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Our Prescription
Pip *-w 4- Wt' OUT responsibilityuepar.meni in t i lis lvs]HH .t and are scru-
puouslv particular in every detail, using only the best and
purest drugs and chemicals with guaranteed accuracy. It
matters not what physician writes your prescription, it will
be compounded in the strictest accordance by competent,
reliable pharmacists it’ brought to us, and at reasonable
charges.

Fros t-Philbrick Drug Cos.
The Economical Drug Store, next to Post Office.

Albert L. Felling,
Manufacturer of

and HEAVY Harness
And dealer in Whips, Robes,
Blankets, amt everything per-
taining to the harness and sad-
dlery business.

Give me a call.
208 Washington St.

ROBBED AQAIN!
is what the man or woman says who

has purchased unreliable footwear
of an unreliable merchant. To get

a boot or shoe that is wearable you

should purchase only of an old es-

tablished firm with u record for fair

dealing. Such are we.

nUELLER QUANDT,
215 ST.

MORGAN BROS.

Livery.

Klegant Rijttarnished ot short notice,
b Mtrdins by the dy or week. i*rics the *>y

lowest. Vet'lsllnSt. 'Phon* Bfi.

LdNE^
C. H. WECNSR, Prop

All kinds of light and heavy denying,
Household good* u wed. freight de-
livered, etc. Rates Rawest and
service prompt.

„

BEST ON EARTH!

tCan’t be beat
for the money.

W. L. Douglas
$3.00
$3.50

•no $4.00
SHOES FOR MEN.
Ail the latest shapes.

AU the latest leather.
All the latest styles.

sold exclusively b

MAYER, SHOE MAN.

Largest exclusive shoe house in the

FUTURE LUMBER MARKET.
One of the best know n men in Amer-

ica, in the field of lumber trade, with an
expert’s knowledge of the lumber in-
terests of the country, recently stated
in substance as follows in regard to the
lumber industry of this country and of
the future of Wisconsin:

The days of the big sawmills in Wis-
consin are fast drawing to a close, and
the west coast of the United States is
beginning to take its place as the supply
center.

In Northern Wisconsin, which fur-
nished the famous Wisconsin white

j pine, the grub hook and plow of the
| settler are transforming the once vast
| timbered district into an enipire of
firms and dairies. Timber fur rnanu-

I facture by the sash and door factories
i in Wisconsin and Minnesota is getting
■care and the manufacturers are go-

i ing West for their supply. The best
grades of pine in these two states have
been pretty well cut off, and the days
of the big sawmills in this section are
pretty well numbered. From three to
five i ears ill close most of them, as
far as the making of famous white pine
lumber is concerned. The big con-
cerns will then move to the South and
West, and the field will be taken by
smaller mills turning out hemlock and
hardwood lumber. In the famous Wis-
consin valley, the big mills have about
three years ahead of them in white pine,
in Merrill, an important center for
thirty years, there are but four mills,
and in Wausau, Eau Claire, Ashland
and Northern W isconsiu mills have no
more tin e ahead of them. ThecouDtry
long famous for white pine will in a
very few years be equally famous for
its farms and its dairies, for settlers are
pouring iu at a remarkable rate. Land
offices have been opened in every city
and town bordering on this country,
and ail of (hem are doing a rushing
business. The same is true of Minne-
sota and even up in Canada, especially
in Saskatchewan country. In this last
named seetion few years ago it was
impossible to give away land for agri-
cultural purposes, but now the price is
from $5 to $lO an acre with plenty of
purchasers.

The West coast country is now the
lumber supply section of the United
States, and it will be able to meet the
demand for a hundred years. Oregon
and Washington are at this time mak-
ing large shipments of lumber into the
Dakotas, Nebraska, Minnesota, Kansas
and lowa. The West furnishes tir and
red cedar shingles, and from the South
comes pine and cypress. From Idaho
and western Montana comes princi-
pally the western pine sent East and to
the middle states. Though it takes the
plaee of the old Wisconsin pine, it is
by no means as good lumber. Spokane
is the commercial center of this district
and purchases in extensive quantities
have been made for the past year or
two.

in a very few sections of Wisconsin,
notablyChippewa Falls and Drummond
the mills have a supply of white pine
which will keep them in operation for
ten or twelve years, but these sections
are the exception rather thaD the rule.

At this season logging camps are be-
ing established—roads being made and
things put in shape for the winter’s
work. Every train going to the lumber
districts has its crowds of “lumber
jacks’’ among the passengers. Some
falling of timber is also in progress,
but not until snow conies will logging
begin in earnest.

KEEP YOUR EYE PEELED.
Beginning uext Wednesday and con-

tinuing until Friday the people of Wau-
may, if the sky is clear, witness a pyro-
technic display in the heavens. On
these dates there will be a shower of
Leonids which occurs once each year,
a few times each century falling in such
numbers as to produce the spectacle of
the heave" abla/.e with falling stars.
Astronomers tell us that something over
a thousand years ago this immense body
of distinct but associated particles wan-
dered into the solar system from the
vast depths of outer space and, falling
undeY the influence of the great planet
Ui anus,had their momentumso checked
that they were unable to escape from
the gravitative powers of the sun and
will circle about that body until the end
of time or until the solar system has
returned to the nebula from which it
came.

Once a year we pass through this
swarm like bird skimming across a
stream TANARUS, stream flows on perpetu-
ally. We also circle around and pass it
once a year. On these occasions we
catch a few of the bits of matter which
are crossing directly in our path, while
the rest continue their j >urney. If the
orbit of the meteor swarm was at a very
slightly different angle it would aot be
encountered by the earth and conse-
quently would have remained forever
unknown to us.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT ON "THE
PRESIDENCY.”

Before his nomination for the Vice-
Presidency, Theodore Roosevelt wrote
expres>lyforThe Youth’s Companion an
article on “The Presidency.” It will be
published iu the number for November
6th, this being one of the remaining
weekly issues of 15*02 sent free from the
time of subeription to every new sub-
scriber who at once sends 31.75 for The
Companion's 1903 volume. When this
article on ‘ Presidency” was written no
one could have foreseen or dreamed
even that its author would so soon be
called upon to take up the duties of the
great office. For this reason alone
what Mr. Roosevelt has to say possesses
extraordinary interest, and will be
eagerly awaited by persous of all shades
of political opinion.

A twenty-eight page Prospectus of the
IShJS volume ofThe Youth’s Companion
and sample copies of the paper will be
sent free to any address.

Thf Youth's Companion.
140 Berk y Street, Boston. Mass.

Pianos tuned promptly by leaving
orders at either music stores or address-
ing J. G. Reiufrey, Wausau, Wis.

WAIJSAU, V/iS., Tl/ESDAY, NOVEMBERiif 1902.

HOBO BEATEN TO DEATH.
“Fred Curtis, known in this section as

king of hoboes, died at St. Joseph's
hospital in this city last night as the re-
sult of a thrashing he received a week
previous at the hands of JohnKennedy,
a farmer living in the village ofAuburn-
dale, a few miTes east of here. Curtis
who do doubt is known by every police
official iu Wisconsin for his persistent
vagrancy, was discovered by Kennedy
on the night of October 25 prowling
about his premises. Dressing himself
Kennedy accosted the intruder to as-
certain bis wants, when, according to
Kennedy’s statement, the fellow struck
at him with a club. A fistic encounter
ensued with the result that Curtis was
sc severely beaten that itbecame neces-
sary to send him to the hospital in this
city with results as above stated.”

The above is a dispatch from Marsh-
field Nov. 3d, and relates to a character
well known in court circles \n this city.
About two months ago we gave a
leugthy write-up of Curtis in these col-
umns, he then being confined in the
Marathon county jar’,, on a sixty day
sentence for vagrancy. He had oeen a
tramp for at least twenty years. He
made his first appearance iu this section
as early as 1882, when John Werner
was sheriff, and then received a jail sen-
tence. Since that time his visits were
more frequent, and he has been the
guest of nearly every sheriff up to the
present one, and the latter has boarded
him while he has served three sentences
for vagrancy. As an individual per-
sonifying all the traits ot the tramp
character he was the most pronounced
of any that ever struck this section, and
his visits were as much dreaded by
officials as are those of Mary Sweec-.
the window smasher, for it was hard ti
rid the community of him.

He once claimed Waldo, SheboygaD
cc unty, as a home but for a decade his
heme has been in the jails ofthe country

ad inquest was held over his remains
with a verdict rendered that Curtis
came to his death from blows adminis-
tered on the head by John Kennedy,
acting in self defense, and the probabil-
ities are that the latter will not be
arrested and tried fo” the death.

FOOTBALL QUALIFICATIONS.
An applicant fora place on the Wau-

sau football team was put through a
long and rigid examination. Follow-
ing are the questions and the aiswers
of >e applicant:

Q —Age?
A.—Nineteen.
Q. —Weight?
A.—Hundred and sixty-four.
Q. —Knuckles hard?
A.—l can crack boiler plate with ’em.
Q —Good biter?
A.—Bife an iron spike in two.

Q. —Good kicker?
A.—Kick a man’s lung out.
Q. —What would you do if you were

running toward the enemy’s goal with
the bail and their crack player tackled
you?

A—l would throw the ball to my
support, after which I would tackle the
tackle.

Q. —Please explain.
A.—l would place my righf arm

under his chin and my -left over his
knees, then I would bend his back over
my right knee until his spine cracked,
after which I would jump up and down
on him with my spikes.

Q - How would you amuse him while
doing this?

A.—l would permit him to chew my
thumb.

Q.—Suppose you found yourself the
under men in a pileup?

A.—l would eat my way out.
Q —How would you tackle a heavy

weight tackle?
.A—l would first butt a bole through

his vitals and before be recovered from
the shock I would pick him up and
through him over the grand stand.

Q. —Suppose you were defeated in
doing this?

A.—Than I should swallow the ball
and stand pat.

Q. —What are the three cardinal
indispensables in a football game?

A.—A doctor, an ambulance and a
hospital.

Q—Anything else?
A. —A funeral.
Q—You cherish no personal ill feel-

ing against the members of opposite
teams?

A—Not in the least.
Q—l understand that you know

nothing of the technical points of the
game?

A.—That is true.
Q.—You will do; please sign here.

A GREEDYVhOTHER.
Who thinks well of brother?

One who warns the earth and even more.
Such boys, would turn the heart of mother.

Yet, w’e read of them In modem lore.

And while we think. aDd read and wonder,
We stop and ask ourselves the question,

Why boys tike these, can tear assunder,
All bone ties, withoutrecollection.

That there were others, just as intent.
Had toiled with patience the borne to make.

In their innocence, they never lent.
A thought, that advantage they would take.

Remose. with keen and subtle anguish.
Will follow hearts lit 'hese forever.

Unless bumbled they become and wish.
This love for all had ruled them never.

ROUGH HANDS
Have you that it is easier to
w j prevent rough

hands and red skin
than it is to cure them ? If you re-
alize that this is so. you very likely
have a bottle of

ROSE CREAM
on your toilet table. We have a
number of customers who buy Rose
Cream as soon as the air gets snap-
py and they use it regularly day by
day. Rose Cream keeps the skin
soft, smooth and white. It is just
as goodfor cracked lips as for rough
skin. It k. not greasy or sticky.

W. W. ALBERS,
301 Third Street. 312 First Ave.

CITY COUNCIL
At the regular meeting of the council

for November, held Friday evening, the
mayorread his veto of the proposition
to lay a vitrified brick sidewalk in front
of the east side engine house, stating as
his objections to the plan that the work
could not be finished before frost had en-
tered the ground and futher that the
street would have to be repaved in the
spring anyway. A vote was taken and
the mayor’s veto was sustained.

It was reported that Policeman An-
derson, who has hitherto made his home
in the city hall, was going to move
away and that some provision should
be made for a janitor. In acting upon
this report the chief of police was noti-
fied to appoint a janitor to be paid at
the rate of S3O per month and to receive
25c for each meal furnished prisoners, to
act as a jailor and answer night calls
for police.

The committee on claims disallowed
thfe bill for damages ofEugene Willems,
of the town of Weston. Willems’ horse
some weeks ago was frightened by the
city’s steam road roller and ran away
and the owner claimed damages to the
extent of $lO.

Henry Haefuer, of the town of Maine,
whose horse was injured some weeks
ago by breaking through a culvert near
Parcher’s farm, presented a bill for SSO
damages, which was referred to the
committee on claims.

Alderman Burke, as chairman of the
council, appointed Richard Schmidt to

serve on the county board in absence
of Chas. Gilbert. The appointment was
confirmed.

The finance committee was instructed
to borrow $5,000 for sixty days to meet
current expenses.

The petition to grade Grant street
was killed, only two members voting
for it, Powers and Krueger.

Approximately $4,000 in bills was al-
lowed, of which SI,BOO was for expenses
incurred for election.

DIED IN OHIO.

Word was received in this city early
last week announcing the death of Mrs.
Clara Bosworth, who passed away at
Kings Creek, Champaign Cos., C) , at
9. a. m. on Sunday,Nov.2d. Theeause
of death was pulmonary tuberculosis,
with which she had been afflicted for a
long time Mrs. Bosworth’s maiden
name was Clara Crips, and she was
born in Marietta, 0., May 7th, 1855, and
is a daughter of Mrs. Levi Fleming of
this city. See came to Wausau many
years ago, aud in 1838 she was united in
marriage to T. C. Boswor'h in th : s city.
Mr. Bosworth was killed by lighting
about twelve years ago, after which
time she supported herself and daughter
by teaching school.

She moved to Ohio about a year ago
and was living with relatives at the time
of her demise. The remains were
brought to this city Friday morning
being 'accompanied by Mrs. C. Melahg,
daughter of deceased, and a brother
and at one o’clock brief services were
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Fleming, in the north Ipart of the city,
and at two o’clock a funeral sermon
was preached at the M. E. church by
the Rev. F. A. Pease. Mrs. Bosworth
will be remembered by our citizens as

a kind Christian woman and leaves
many friends who mourn her death
sincerely.

THE SALISBURY ORCHESTRA.
On Wednesday evening last, the

Salisbury Orchestra gave a concert and
party in Wausau, under the auspices of
the members of the Wausau Club at the
Club House. The invitations were con-
fined to the members of the club and
their families. The concert lasted from
8 until 10 o’clock, after which music for
dancing was furnished and the floor
was filled with lovers of the dance until
2 o’clock a. m. The work of the orches-
tra was very fine, and gave excellent
satisfaction; this could hardly be other-
wise, as every one associated with Mr.
Salisbury is an artist. The singing of
Abby Rose Wood was well received.
She has a pleasing voice of good range.
The orchestra will undoubtedly give
another entertainment in Wausau next
year.

MASONIC PARTIES.
Invitations have been issued fora

series of six parties, to be given by the
Masons of this city for the members of
the fraternity and their families at the
Masonic Temple, on the evenings of the
following dates ;

Thanksgiving, Thursday; Nov. 27th.
Friday, Dec. 12th.
St. John’s Day, Dec. 27th.
Friday, Jan. 16th.
Thursday, Jap. 30th.
Friday, Feb. 13th.
Four of the above are to be dancing

parties and two for cards and music.
Refreshments will be served each even-
ing Hours will be strictly from 830
until 12 o’clock. These events will be
pleasant informal ones and tbe pro-
grams will consist of the old as well as
the new dances.

ELECTED SENATOR
The many friends of Hugh Mclndoe,

in Wausau, will be pleased to learn that
be was elected to the Stale Senate of
Missouri, last Tuesday. The outcome
shows Hugh to be very popular in
his new home as weT as old. Two
years ago, the district it; which he has
been elected, was evened by W. J.
Bryan by 1,000 majority; this year Mr.
Mclndoe won out by a majority of 50ft.
All join in extending congratulations.
Hugh.

Miss Minnie Bishop, graduate nurse.
512 Scott street. Telephone 405. tf

We have perfected clubbing arrange-
ments whereby we can now offer both
this paper aod tbe ,Weekly Wisconsin
for the low price of $1.75 a year. The
Weekly Wisconsin is a family news-
paper unexcelled in reputation. Par-
ticular attention is devoted to the local
news of the northwest. Its woman's
page of matter every week is worth the
cost at the paper. tl

CINDERS.
The Rose that bloomed but yesterday

Is withered uow and dead!
“Le Folly” enters with a whirl—

Among the petals thickly spread
He marches with triumphant tread,

Etc., Etc , Etc.

It seemed to be a very quiet election.
The only commotion we noticed came
after the polls had closed, and it hap-
pened at the Y. M. C. A. corner. The
officers on the inside of the building
were getting the stereoptiean iuto good
working order preparatory to throwing
the returns on a big white sheet fixed
outside, and during the intervals be-
tween the receipts of the figures the at-
tention of the crowd was held by throw-
ing on the screen a little bit of adver-
tising matter and some good, sound
words of wisdom aud advice. One of
these pith}- sayings read, “Alcohol is a
Poison.” A little titter ran through the
crowd when this came into view and
one young fellow in the front ranks
yelled out, “Boys we need some of that
poison,” and ’about twenty-five men
charged up Scott street, toward the
“booze joints,” in a rush that would
have made the Michigan foot bail team
throw up their hands.

* *

#

A woman iu Colorado was arrested
ou election day while she was attempt-
ing to east her third ballot. This goes
to show that women are born politi-
cians. All they need is a little encour-
agement. Iu the matter of a “glad
hand” argument and iu political garull-
ity they’ve got the men beaten to a
custard, so let’s take down the bars and
give them equal suffrage with us and
see how long it will be before the men
are dusting the bric-a-brac and tilling
the lamps

Pussell Sage is just recovering from
an attack of pneumonia. Our old
farmer friend Si Hedges says, “if you
want to finish offoldRussell Sage don’t
fool around him with any new fangled
diseases—he's got too much experience
fer new mony—give him a dose of old
sciatica or old lumbago and then watch
him curl up. A case of new mony is
scart to death when it tackles an old
war horse like him—give him somethin
old.”

* *

■*
AT THE 01‘EUA HOUSE.

Scene—The King’s Throne Room.
The King is seated on his Throne re-

ceiving the embassador to his court.
Enter, the General of all the armies, in
a rage.

General—Hell’s fires and furies and
all the thunders and lightnings—!

King—Silence ! how dare you storm
while I'm reigning !

Jester—Hail, the King !—This cer-
tainly is a litffe the worst weather
we’ve had this season.

Miles Anguish.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the Wausau F 0. for the week end-
ing'Nov. 3, 1!M)2. In calling for same
please say ‘'advertised.”
Anderson, Chris Jensen, Christ
Andreas, Geo. Jones, Nathan
Bussey, Mrs. L. Solliday, Albert .

Barnett, Susie Maokay, Geo. S.
Brooker, Geo. Miller ifc Potter
Cassel, Mrs. Seara Paasch, Albert
Combs, Myrtle Steack, Martha
Dornbrack, Win. Schorie, Mrs. Neta
Dobbert, Geo. (2) Scblais, Freddie (2)
Drake, Mrs. May Scharp, F C.
Funk, Emil Schultz, May
Foster, F. J. Seeh, E.
Gerig. Fritz Seymour, Barrett
Goodwin, C. A. Woller, Julius
Howard, Ira Wisman,John
Holmes, Bev A. J.

Foreign—Mrs. Meredith.
ADVERTISED NOV. 10th.

Boettger, Mrs. C. Klukmann. G.
Baker, Mrs Geo. Kryshak, W.
Bonman. Ferd Mielke, Herman
Charley Yander Bloemen
Cawley, F’rank Mitchell. G. H,
Darge, Mrs. Nellie Morris, F'rancis (2)
F'airweather, Mrs. W. K.
Finch. A J Miner, 11.
Goralski, Ella Matteaon, A. G.
Gossage, Joseph Neumann, Anna
Genrick, F'r ink Newbaiier. H.
Hodgden, E 11. Parsons. F. E.
Hart, Stanley Porter, Mrs. D. I).
Joubert. Anthony Kolnenson. L
Jester, Frank Shepard, Nellie
Jndd, Rupert Sei>er, John

F'oreign— Weisman, John
Paulos, G.

A. W. Trevitt, P. M.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Han Always Bought
Sgoatora of

THE NEW YORK
CUPPER

Contains a Reliable Record
of atl the Events in the

THEATRICAL WORLD
AND THE

WORLD OF SPORTS.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.

$4.00 A YEAR. SINGLE COPY, IOct*,
For Sate by ail I*3wedeatern.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.
AOdreaa NEW YORK CUPPER,

NEW YORK.

Games
In each pound package of

Lion Goffse
from now until Christmas will
be found a free game, amusing
and instructive—50 different
kinds.
Get Lion Coffee and a Free Game

at Your Grocers.

No. 80-TERMS, SI.BO per Annum

The H. B. Huntington Cos.,
Liiv, Real Estate and Fire Insurance.

Third St.( Opp. Court House, Wausau, Wla

Over 40,000 Acres
of Fin* Farming sad Hardwood Laiidi for Solo ii Marathon, Lifteola

toil Taylor Oot-niiet, Wi*.
Pin* JV**ld*nc* Property, Busin*** Properly Building Lota

*

and Aor* Property ft r sal* In th* olty.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
Par Sale, the aw* of aiU m. SS, la town SS, r.nge TANARUS, exotptlig 10 aaroo ta MM nr IWW at
tao 40; good houM thereon; 1* clom t*j the ally; grcjtt bargain.
ForBaio, iH we. S, and af a* it, u< aUa(.L trad NH of aa)*, tf att of Ml*, aa* IW% It
••M we. 7. and nM aad ao)* ofW>i aad M of aM of Mle wo. a fell la lowa 00, aa<* 1*la town ofPlover. -

For Solo, wH of wH wo, 1, tow* ML raaga 7; aaf told wo. 10, aad aM w)4 wo. 11. aad awM •*
wi* aad wi& of aw)* wo. IS. and §4 i(iv and aVr af iwk aeo. U, aad aM afaw)* aad. 14, aad
aM of aeM wo. 15, aeM of wMtea *4, aad a>* of *ieM and M af iwM aad aM af tw)* dad ao)d
af w)* aoo. OS, aad aM af aw)*, aoa 04 towa S4, mag* 6,1a towa of Taiaa.
Tor tala, aM of aw& aad aM of wM 14, towa nag# 4, la town ol Wtla
v'or aoo. St, and aM of ■*)(, aad w)* of a*M aoo. St, aad a#M aoa. M, aai SM Md. M, a*
la towa SO, ran,* , towa of Hewitt.
Tor tala, aw)* af me)*. aad *M of •)* aoo. tl, towa ran,.. 4, towuaf HnwtH.
Tor Sala, aw)* aad aw)* of ao)* aad. m, towa SO, ran ;• I, towa of MmwISL
for Salt, aM of aw)* aoa. M, aad aM af aw)* aaa. SS. ywi SO, range S, towa at Ilf*.
Par Salt, aM af awW wa. M, towa 7, range 4; aad *tM af aa)* ami aald ad BVt* MM>*L MM■rang* t, town* of Healaee aad Claralaad.
for Salt, ao)*. uid ao)* of ao)* aoa. IS, towa N, mate H towa af PUrrat.
Par Sale, aw)* aaa. 18, towa as, nag* ; aad aa)* aaa; 7, town St, ranga* ISSRMaf Wmkmm Mtruu
for Sala, aM af aa)* aaa. n, towa aa, range t, towa of Cnwitt,
Par Bala, awj* na nr)* aaa. It, all ta towa S7, tango Z, towa af laniL
Par Mala, a*)* af wfct aad tM af w)* wi. 16, town SO, ;'e*ge , town af IbaßM*
Par Salo, to)* af awv, aad M of aa)* wa. SS, towa sahmage S, towa af Tana*.
Pot Sale, aa ft.)* aaa. * lava St, mart 7, towa af Maia.
Poriaio, wMaf nvfeaadawMaf mrH aaa M, uahi)* aaa. M, lava I*. mass * aM wt MMa
Lake.
Par Bala, lota Iandit, aoa. it, aadao)* af aw)* aad wU afaw)* aad aM af far)* aoa. M, a* ta town
10, range B, towa af Hewitt
Par Sala, mM af aeM aaa. 4, and a)* af nr)* aaa. 10, as. la towa SS, iwage B; aadaa)* aaa. ML townID, rang* 4, towaa af Taxaa aad Hawltt
Par Bala, a)* af aa)* aaa. *; aad a)* af ta)* aaa. TANARUS, t*wr aa raaga a town of KaowlMa.
Per Bala, a)* ofaa)* aad a)* af aw)* ai t, and a)* ofno)* wa. B, ta raK, nir 4, lava af HaMai
Par Sale, w)* aaa. M, town at, raaga a, ula)* af m* aoa. S. towa SB, mage S, towaa af falaaaand Waatoa. .

Par Bala, a)* af aa)* aaa. *, and aw)* aa*. SS, towa n, ergo s, la Tnj lar aannty.
Par Sala, aa)* aaa. S, aad wM af awM aa*. 17, aad a)* L*>* aaa. IS, aU la lawn ST, raaga S, la loaraaf BrlglitoB; aad aM af mM aaa. It, towa SO, raaga I,!a town af Berlin: aadaM af nr)* aaa. B*>
towa SI, range S, la towa af Seett; aad nwM aaa. 81. towa SB, raaga t, la towa sikartULUataS
aeanty.
Par Bala, aa)* af aa)* aaa. 10, lawn SS, re ago 4, town at Hietbreok.
Par Bole, •% of aa)* aaa. 81, towa ST, mage (, towa of fc oaeei.
Por Bala, aa)* aoa. *4. aad w(* aaa. towa 17, raaga -.viewn af Olorilaa*
Par Bala, w)* af aw)* aaa. SB, towa St, naga 10, town
Por Sale, M of aw)* aadaw)* af aa)* lea. SI, town is, lava of■—fM-
Par Sale, nr)* aoa. SB, towa raaga 4, t#wa af Wala.ii''
Par Bala, aa)* aoa. SO, town SB, raaga 5, town af Rife Pa: jl
Par Bala, aa!* of aw)* aad aM af gw)* aac. 6, town SS, U'aga S, town af Piaakfa*.
Par Bale, loti IS, 14 aad l and nr)* af ao)* aaa. I, ta?'a It, raaga S, a olaaiad Bald aad twaDH*honaa tkaraaa, town of Haatoa.
Per Bala, aw!*aoo. IS, town SO,raaga 4, la town af HaiYfej.
Par Sale, aa)* af M af aaM uaa. BL, town SB, le, town of novas.
Par Sala, no)* of aa)* aad aM af aoM aaa. M, towa SB, S, town of Johnioa.
Por Balo, wM of aoM and aw)* of nwM aa. It, towa at" raaga S, In town af Spenser; aad aMaad
aa)* ofawM aaa. 18, town S7, range a, la town af Brigk aa; aad aa)* ao. IS, Lawn SB, range aiatowa of Hull: and iM *f w)* aad M of ia)* Me. IS, town SB, range S, la town efHoltou; and
aw)* cl •)* aaa. IS, towa 87, n -_/e H, la townaf &au Plalaa; and a)*af aw)* aao *, town S7.range 4. In town of Clavaland; and a * at nel* and eW.af awW aad aM of aao. S, ad awM at
aw V >nd M of iw>* aad iM afas)* mo. IS, towa n, range 4, la townafWoia; aad aM af naMand iw‘* ofaM aad wMta iM of aM mo. IS, town Sd. langa 5, and *M of aeM and neV* af bwS
mo 16, town 94. react 4. Ta towa af Borgaa; and aa)* Tf nek tao. IS, town 87, range S, in towa ofHoalnae; and m>* of aaM aaa. S, tow* a* range S, late wtt of Haratlioa; sad aa)* af Ml* mo. Mi
town 37, range 7, in town af aroneawattir; aad aM ma It, towa at, range 10, and aw)* of nwW
tec. It. town 34. range It, la towa *{ Breton; ana aM of aeM and Mof w)*aad aw)* of awK
aad M of iwM and so)* of mMaad iw)* of laM 00. IS town SO, raaga I, and wk of aoa. IS towaSO, raaga L and awM aao. 36, and M af nwM and aw)* Ma. SS, town as, raao S, ia Sawnof Taua
Por Sala, iw)* aoo. 10, town ao, range IS, towa of Harrlacn.
Por Salo, aw)* ofawM *M. I, towa ML range IS, towa a: Narria.
Par Bala, awM af iwM aao. M, town SS, raga IS, townat P over.
Par Bala, aw)* and aM af *M I*. town SS, raaga 6, towa af Rife ifiJlv
Par Bala, aw fr)* mo. It, town S7, rairgo t, towa af Brotaawattor.
Por Sala, iw)* mb. K, town 17, raaga S. town af Barnet
Por BaTo, aM of m(* mo. 1, aad a#M *f aa)* mo. IS, town au, raaga lit, town of Hantaan.
Per Sale, aM of mo. at, and aM of ■•* mo. aa, and aM of aw)* IK SS, towa IS) raaga TANARUS, Mva
of Taxaa.
Por Bala, wM of mMmo. If, town SO. raaga I, town ofRewttt.
For Salo, iw)* and wM of m* Me. SI, town Si, range 8, town of Oantftag, LdltoOla cC'dMr-
Por Bala, aMot oM, mo. IS, towa St, raaga %, towa af l£awM.

For prices anj terms, or any inlormatioo relating to the above described
lands, apply at our office, H. B. Huntington Csi.

In Olden Da>?s...
A People nev.-r took a ?y care of their teeth. They

let them decay and Jail out just as it happened.
Germs flourished unchecked.

NOW-A- [IAYS

We brush and clean them in order to preserve them and to add to our
own health. You need something to Ifep the t'eth clean and the

f
mouth in healthy condition. PARDEE'S DENTIFRICE lllls every want.
Only at Pardee's. ig

The Yellow Front Drug Store,

NEAL BEOWN. L. A. PRADT, C. 8. GILBBRT

ABSTRACTS.
We have the only abstractor Mi:ra-

thon couuty. We have a thoroughly
qualified abstractor and make abstracts
at reasonable prices. We are respons-
ible for all abstracts made by us end
guarantee that they show the condition
of the title properly as it appears on
record.

An abstract of title is useful if you
desire to sell or mortgage your prop-
erty, and is very valuable in ascertain-
ing defects in your title that can be
easily remedied and yet might be suf-
ficient to spoil a sale. If you desire an
abstract of the title to yonr property,
call and see us.

Wausau Law & Land Associate
Offices over F'irst National Bank.

TOILET
PREPARATIONS.

After the spring winds
of March and the rains
of April, the skin will
be left rough and
chances for beauty and
comfort will be limited.

Soaps that clean but don't
injure; Talcum Powders,
pure and cheap Toilet
Cream, removes rough-
ness ; Perfumes delicate
and sweet.

Wausau Pharmacy
Cor. 3d and Washington Sts.

ITHE latest;

WheeledWilson
HAS ADVANTAGES CONTAINED IN
NO OTHERSEWIN6 MACHINE.

It com tine* great ipeed with light mooing
and ailenca, sewing three yards of go*dswhile
other macbine* aew two.
it makea a stitch on heavy good* that la

elastic acd strong and will not pucker the
lighest material.

It baa a practical act ol steel attachment*
covering a large range of work. Not M bow
cheap,, ,rhot “bow good" ahoold be yoar
guide in boying a aevfing machine. Do sot be
satisfiedwithout first giving tba

.jzrrrr-r: "No. ®" 1
a trial. II yoar dealct doe* not handle then
send for catalogs^,
WHEELER & WIISON MF6. CO.

7R And 74 Wabath Ava.
CHICAGO, ILL.

For Sale by JAM Kb MUSIC CO.
Wausau, Witt.

E**nf Woman
. \ fa laiMvetSlanrt shoeld “nowit D .1 V a*ttae wowtarfal

.* 5 1 Mimi Wharfiaf Spray
V SjS *s,J Tba wnr tnlMlOwtaaa. JmJx-V MS fur* umd Murttsm.m MoMOnmnianL

X U tkNNM latl—

Aat t**f 4f*gft4fcf ll
If t**- ‘*ipx $ Und \/0v <
m \h\ act.. hwiKw> r iltnri!Oithrf.bttl ‘*-r4 BL*UI for 111 V § .'4l/fiBT7

IiVBI \ /
toll partbalawaur] filrerfi-oM ij- Qc # J
n *

*• IMMUH! (~ M
Ttnva BiiJltt• Verk. Vkijgjw

For sale by The FrmUPhiibrick Drug
Company, meat to post olßc*.


